Data analysis Pipeline
Reads were demultiplexed using bcl2fastq-v2.17 (Illumina). Fastq-mcf 1.04.676 was then used to remove regions from reads corresponding to the smMIP backbone and to remove reads less than 53 bp in length using parameters -l 53 -k 0 -q 0. Read pairs were then selfassembled using pear v0.9.5 4 . Read sequence identifiers were next renamed to contain a string corresponding to a concatenation of the 4 bp UMID at the 5' end of the assembled read and the 4 bp molecular tag at the 3' end of the assembled read. Reads were then mapped to hg37 using bwa mem v0.7.12 5 and samtools v1.1 6 . For performance reasons we split mapped reads first by chromosome and subsequently to files corresponding to individual smMIPs, based on their expected start and stop coordinates, and these files were independently processed.
For reads corresponding to each smMIP, UMIDs represented in only one sequence read were initially discarded. Remaining reads were grouped based on whether their UMID was contained in two, or more than two independent reads. Single nucleotide polymorphisms and indels were called on these read groups using the mpileup2snp and mpileup2indel commands of VarScan.v2.3.7 7 , respectively, using a "majority rule" approach. For UMID groups containing only two reads, variant calling was performed using the flags --min-coverage 2 --min-var-freq 1.0 --min-freq-for-hom 1.0 --strand-filter 0 --p-value 1 --output-vcf 1 in order to specify that 50% or more of the reads must contain a given variant in order to be called, whereas for UMID groups comprised of three or more reads parameters were set to --min-coverage 3 --min-var-freq 0.5 --min-freq-for-hom 0.5 --strand-filter 0 --p-value 1 --output-vcf 1 in order to specify that both reads must contain a given variant in order to be called.
Variant calls from each individual smMIP were then combined into a single file, including provisions to cumulatively add read counts in regions overlapped by multiple smMIPs.
Variant files were annotated using ANNOVAR 8 (last accessed 2015-06-17).
In summary, the analysis pipeline expresses variant calls in terms of the number of unique smMIP capture events which are consistent with a given variant over the total number of smMIP capture events overlying that site.
Source code for the smMIP analysis pipeline is available from:
ssh://git@bitbucket.org/uwlabmed/smmips_analysis.git
Error model
We produced a site-and mutation-specific error model in order to assess the significance of observed variation at each site in the smMIP panel. We sequenced DNA extracted from cell line NA12878 and bone marrow specimens from four healthy donors to serve as a baseline for measuring error rates. To determine the variant allele frequency threshold which defined heterozygous sites, we intersected variant calls for NA12878 from the smMIP assay with those from "platinum genome" datasets 9 , and subsequently selected a minimum variant allele frequency threshold of 0.2 for defining heterozyogity. We therefore masked sites with variant allele frequency of 0.2 or greater, and considered all remaining variation to be errors. We empirically determined that our error distribution were best modeled as a b distribution. Thus, for each base position and each possible nucleotide substitution error, we fit a b distribution based on the mean fraction of capture events consistent with the error and the and standard deviation of this value across multiple samples. For sites and/or substitutions where no variation was detected in one or more of the baseline specimens, we assumed a fixed error rate of 1 in 15,000 consensus smMIP reads, which can be considered a conservative threshold given the measured performance of the assay, and an appropriate b distribution was modeled. Subsequently, for each variant encountered experimentally, a site-and position-specific p-value was ascribed to each variant called using these pre-computed b distributions, and sites with p>0.005 were excluded as potential artifacts.
Comparison of conventional deep sequencing to smMIP capture
We utilized sequencing data from smMIP capture to compare error rate differences between conventional deep sequencing strategies and smMIP capture. To evaluate the effects of smMIP mediated error correction, standard smMIP analysis was implemented as above. To determine the error rate of conventional sequence analysis, the same sequence data were aligned to the human genome as above, with variant calling performed using VarScan's mpileup2snp and mpileup2indel functions with flags set to --min-reads2 2 --min-coverage 2 --min-var-freq 0.000000000001 --strand-filter 0 --p-value 1 for evaluating standard variant detection and --minreads2 2 --min-coverage 2 --min-var-freq 0.000000000001 --strand-filter 0 --p-value 1 for ultrasensitive variant detection. IDH2_p.R140_0158  15  90631843  90631860  90631971  90631994 GCTTGAACTCTGTGAGGACAGAGANNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNAATGGTGATGGGCTTGGT  PPM1D/NM_003620_0182  17  58677866  58677884  58677728  58677750 TCCCACGCAGCCCGCCGAATCCGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCTTCAGCCGTCGGTTCGGG  PPM1D/NM_003620_0180  17  58677980  58678000  58677839  58677859 AACGATTTGAGTAACGTCCTCNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNAGCCTCTCGGGCTGCCACCGC  PPM1D/NM_003620_0181  17  58678098  58678116  58677955  58677977 GGCCTTTCCCCGAGACTTCGCCGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNTGTGCCGCCTCCCGCCCGC  PPM1D/NM_003620_0183  17  58678208  58678227  58678066  58678087 GCACACGGCGAAAAAGGCCACGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNAGGTGACAAGCGAGAAAGCC  PPM1D/NM_003620_0184  17  58678124  58678141  58678252  58678275 GTTCCCTGGCTTGTTTGGCGCCCGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCGGGAGCACTTGTGGGGT  PPM1D/NM_003620_0186  17  58700951  58700968  58701089  58701112 GAATCGAAGGACTTGGTGGGAGGTNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNGGGGCATGAAGATGTATG  PPM1D/NM_003620_0187  17  58700985  58701002  58701123  58701146 CGTTTTCTCTTTCCTCTTTTGGTTNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCTCAGGGGTGGTTCTTGG  PPM1D/NM_003620_0189  17  58711389  58711406  58711255  58711278 GTCCATTGTGAGTGAGTCGAGGTCNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCTCTTTTATTTTGCCACC  PPM1D/NM_003620_0191  17  58725444  58725462  58725311  58725333 GGTCAAGAGTGTGGACACTTGTGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNTTATTCAATCACATCTCAC  PPM1D/NM_003620_0192  17  58734063  58734080  58733924  58733947 GAACAAGGAGAAGGAAAGTAACTCNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCCACTTCTGGAGAGATGC  PPM1D/NM_003620_0193  17  58734159  58734178  58734027  58734048 CTAGTGTTATCTGCTCGGAGCANNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNGGAAGGAGTCATCACACAGG  PPM1D/NM_003620_0194  17  58734118  58734136  58734247  58734269 GTTCTTTGGTTAGCGTCACCTGGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCCTGAACCTGACTGACAGC  PPM1D/NM_003620_0195  17  58740306  58740325  58740446  58740467 GAGGTTTCAGCTGAGATAGCTCNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNGAGTTCTGGGATAAATTTTT  PPM1D/NM_003620_0196  17  58740396  58740415  58740536  58740557 GCCCTGACTTTAAGGATACATGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNACCATATACCTGCCCTGGTT  PPM1D/NM_003620_0197  17  58740627  58740644  58740483  58740506 GATCTTTTGAGGGTATGACTACACNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNTTGACATCTTCAAATTTT  PPM1D/NM_003620_0199  17  58740663  58740683  58740794  58740814 CCCACAACCTCACAGCGAAAGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCCCAAGAAATTGAAAGAACCC  PPM1D/NM_003620_0200  17  58740765  58740782  58740903  58740926 GTGTTTGCTGAAATGCATCTGGGANNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNGAAGTAGTGGTGCTCAGC  PPM1D/NM_003620_0201  17  58740956  58740973  58740817  58740840 CGTCGCATGGTGAGTTTAACAGAGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCAAATTTAAAAAGCCCTC  TP53/NM_001126112_0159  17  7572881  7572900  7573011  7573032 GTAGGAGACAGAAGCAGGGAGGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNAGATGGGGGTGGGAGGCTGT  TP53/NM_001126112_0161  17  7573969  7573986  7573835  7573858 ATTCTCATCCTGCCTTCATGGTCANNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCTTGGAACTCAAGGATGC  TP53/NM_001126112_0160  17  7574077  7574094  7573943  7573966 AGGCTGGGAAGGAGCCAGGGGGGANNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNACCATCTTTTAACTCAGG  TP53/NM_001276696_0163  17  7576718  7576735  7576584  7576607 TTCTATGACTTTGCCTGATACAGANNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNTGCCTCAAAGACAATGGC  TP53/NM_001276695_0164_SNP_a  17  7576829  7576846  7576957  7576980 GTGAATCTGAGGCATAACTGCACCNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNATAAGAGGTCCCAAGACT  TP53/NM_001276695_0165  17  7576981  7577001  7577112  7577132 CACAAACACGCACCTCAAAGCNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCTTGGTCTCCTCCACCGCTTC  TP53/NM_001276695_0166  17  7577084  7577103  7577224  7577245 AACCAGGCTCCATCTACTCCCANNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNTCTGTGCGCCGGTCTCTCCC  TP53/NM_001276695_0167  17  7577601  7577620  7577469  7577490 CCACTTGCCACCCTGCACACTGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNGTTATCTCCTAGGTTGGCTC  TP53/NM_001276695_0168  17  7577645  7577663  7577512  7577534 GCCCATCCTCACCATCATCACACNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCCACAGGTCTCCCCAAGGC  TP53/NM_001276695_0169  17  7578281  7578298  7578147  7578170 TTTGCAACTGGGGTCTCTGGGAGGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNTGCTCTTAGGTCTGGCCC  TP53/NM_001276695_0170  17  7578355  7578372  7578221  7578244 GTGTGGAGTATTTGGATGACAGAANNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNTGGTGAGCAGCTGGGGCT  TP53/NM_001276695_0171  17  7578292  7578310  7578426  7578448 GTGCTGTGACTGCTTGTAGATGGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNAAGAGCAATCAGTGAGGAA  TP53/NM_001276695_0172  17  7578531  7578548  7578387  7578410 AGGCGCTGCCCCCACCATGAGCGCNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCCTGCCCTCAACAAGATG  TP53/NM_001276695_0173  17  7578506  7578525  7578646  7578667 GTAAGCACCTCCTGCAACCCACNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNGGCAGGTCTTGGCCAGTTGG  TP53/NM_001276695_0176  17  7579275  7579292  7579403  7579426 GATGACAGGGGCCAGGAGGGGGCTNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNGAAGTCTCATGGAAGCCA  TP53/NM_001276695_0175  17  7579442  7579460  7579309  7579331 CCAAGTCTGTGACTTGCACGGTCNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCACCAGCAGCTCCTACACC  TP53/NM_001276695_0174  17  7579554  7579571  7579410  7579433 CTGCACCAGCCCCCTCCTGGCCCCNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNCAATGGATGATTTGATGC  TP53/NM_001276695_0177  17  7579620  7579640  7579489  7579509 CCAGATGAAGCTCCCAGAATGNNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNTGGGGGGCTGAGGACCTGGTC  TP53/NM_001126114_0178  17  7579808  7579826  7579675  7579697 AAGGACAAGGGTTGGGCTGGGGANNNNCTTCAGCTTCCCGATATCCGACGGTAGTGTNNNNATTGGAAGGGCAGGCCCAC  TP53/NM_001126114_0179  17  7579802  7579821  7579932 
